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July 9 , 2021 

Have a Blessed & Productive Week! 

Remember to Give 

You can mail your gift, go online, 
CashApp ($TheParkUMC), 

or Text-to-Give @ 972-362-6962! 

www.theparkumc.org  
1) Locate the “Serve” Tab 
2) Choose “Serve Through Giving” 
3) Choose “Donate Today” 
4) Enter your donation amount and banking 

information for a “One-Time Donation” 

 

 

Sunday @ Noon  

Wednesday @ Noon 

 

Sunday, July 25, 2021  

Lt. Christopher O’Riley 

Sunday, July 18, 2021 

Rev. Wallace Wyatt, III 

A Word from the Pastor 

Our community, Hamilton Park, was rocked by gun violence on July 4, 2021. According to media re-
ports, three young men, ages 22, 19 and 17 were shot dead, and more persons were injured at a 
block party held in front of the Pacesetter School on Towns Street. 

Our church quickly got involved. Why? United Methodists are engaged in the community. According 
to the United Methodist Social Principles,  

The United Methodist Church believes God's love for the world is an active and engaged 
love, a love seeking justice and liberty. We cannot just be observers. So we care enough 
about people's lives to risk interpreting God's love, to take a stand, to call each of us into a 
response, no matter how controversial or complex. The church helps us think and act out a 
faith perspective, not just responding to all the other 'mind-makers-up' that exist in our socie-
ty... 

Taking an active stance in society is nothing new for followers of John Wesley. He set the ex-
ample for us to combine personal and social piety. Ever since predecessor churches to Unit-
ed Methodism flourished in the United States, we have been known as a denomination in-
volved with people's lives, with political and social struggles, having local to international 
mission implications. Such involvement is an expression of the personal change we experi-
ence in our baptism and conversion." 

I reached out to community leaders, leadership in the Dallas Police Department and political leaders 
for conversation, and solutions.  In response our church will host two major events next week.  

On Monday, July 12, the Dallas Police Department will utilize our parking lot to host a community 
event for conversation about the July 4th incident from 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm. We hope that all sectors 
of the community will attend.  

On Thursday, July 15, we will host a luncheon from noon - 2:00 pm, with community leaders, leader-
ship in the Dallas Police Department and area political leaders to discuss what resources they can 
contribute to help the Hamilton Park area address the violence problem. 

Church members, this is God’s work. Know that your church does not run away from trouble, but to-
ward it.  I ask that you cover us all in prayer. “The name of the Lord is a strong tower, the righteous 
run to it and are saved.” Proverbs 18:10 

Dr. Sheron C. Patterson - Senior Pastor  



Yolanda Bailey 

Windy Martin 

Wilma Fowlks 

Emma Turner 

Mrs. Bertha West 

The Blakely family  

Kathy Turner 

Rochester Edmonds 

Tabitha Fornville 

Carolyn Laney 

Mit Lampkin 

Lawrence Hopkins 

Edrick Laney 

Sharon Bunton 

Linda Boyd 

Yvonne Boyd 

The Vance family 

Ray Hollands & family 

Susan Grant  

Marilyn Boyd 

Brenda Land 

Ed and Debbie Dunn 

Erma Chappell 

Candis DeVaughn 

Kelsey Smith 

Ruth Robinson 

The Rousseau family 

Karen Harkey  

Shirley Pleasant 

Dorothy Brown-LaSalle 

Mrs. LaPetta Collier 

Stephanie Gee 

Claudia Claridy 

Shelia Dyson 

Marjorie Thomas 

Cynthia Lusk 

Renee Dukes 

Sharon Turnley 

William Boyd 

Norma Manning 
Mary Nickson  

Helen Bell & family 

Roxanne Forster 

Ashton Smith 

Jackie Spann 

Pat West 

Tyler Goins 

Terry Land 

Marcia Johnson 

Shawn DeVaughn  

 

Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You have relieved me in my distress; have mercy on me, and hear my prayer.    Psalm 4:1 

Different Place 

Same God 

Our Style of Worship 

The Park @ Arapaho United Methodist Church 
Every Sunday @ 1:30 pm 

1400 W. Arapaho Rd. Richardson, TX 75080 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/157003954053?aff=efbneb 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/157003954053?aff=efbneb


Using your smart device 
DOWNLOAD The Upper 

Room   

Have any news for “The Park” 
newsletter?  

 email  
amosley@theparkumc.org  

Church Office Hours:  
Monday-Thursday  

12pm-4pm 

Emergency contact  
Art Mosley 469-951-7842 

Giving Statement inquiries  

info@theparkumc.org  

STAY CONNECTED: 
 

 
 Tuesday Night GAP Young Adult Bible 

Study - 8:00-9:00pm (774-220-4000 / 
Code: 118 812 or see Facebook for the 
Zoom information) 

 Thursday Prayer 4:00pm-5:00pm -        
Beverly Galimore  (605-475-3200 / Code: 
168 199) 

 Worship Service - 10:00am (Facebook or 
Website) 

Here are opportunities for our children and 

youth: 

Children's Worship, Learning and Faith with Friends: 

 Children's Church with Ms. Ciara on Facebook -  
Sunday afternoons 

 Faith & Family Wednesdays 7:30pm - zoom 969 8426 

3845. (code 11881) 

Youth Worship and Devotions - Faith Over Fear: 

 Sunday afternoons  4:00pm - zoom 976 8069 6867  (code 

11881) 

 Thursday evenings 8:30pm -  zoom 976 8069 

6867  (code 11881) 

For questions, contact Kathy Griffith: 
kgriffith@theparkumc.org  

Our Children and their Parents are invited to join each 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 for Bible learning, games, 

dance, crafts and snack ideas.  See you soon! 
Zoom meeting ID 969 8426 3845 

Passcode  11881 

Contact Kathy Griffith for more information: 
kgriffith@hparkumc.org 

Audio Visual Volunteers Needed 
If you are interested in working with the    

A/V Team during Sunday morning worship 
please contact the church office                    

@ 972-235-4633 



Bible Study is every Wednesday evening from 7:00pm-

8:00pm via Zoom.  

DON’T MISS IT! 

Meeting ID: 815 830 4861 
Passcode: 676592 

dr. Sheron Patterson’s role as 
senior pastor at Hamilton Park 

United Methodist Church often has her counseling victims 
of PTSD. Some are war veterans, some are crime victims 
and some have had traumatic encounters with police. One 
Black parishioner was driving to work with her young 
daughter when officers, guns drawn, pulled them over, 
handcuffed them and tossed them into the back of a 
squad car. It turned out the cops were seeking a Hispanic 
man and woman. Weeks later, the family remains fearful 
and anxious. Patterson, reared in the heart of the South by 
a police officer dad and schoolteacher mom, has seen inci-
dents like this in her community before. Over Mother’s 
Day weekend, she created an online petition on behalf of 
moms all over the city calling for Mayor Eric Johnson and 
Police Chief Eddie Garcia to institute reforms. The petition 
calls for police to stop shooting unarmed persons, de-
escalate interactions with citizens, employ social workers 
to assist with mentally ill and unsheltered persons and lim-
it the use of militarized weapons, among other mandates. 
It calls for the city to invest in low-income communities, 
expand community oversight, end unqualified immunity 
and become transparent with excessive force complaints. 
“Now is the time to move forward,” says Patterson. “I 
gathered a group of interracial moms, and we targeted 
Mother’s Day because we wanted to stand in solidarity 
with all the mothers who have lost sons and daughters. 
Mothers are powerful and strong. We are the givers of life, 
and I want us to be the protectors of life, as well.” In the 
1950s and 60s, police departments were recruiting officers 
of color into Black communities. Patterson’s dad took a job 
in Charlotte, North Carolina. “Back in those days, it was a 
big deal to be a police officer in the Black community. My 
dad was a celebrity. Everybody knew Bill Covington, and 
everybody knew me because I was his daughter. It was a 
good life. He never fired his gun in 30 years. The people 
loved him, and he loved them. He was more of a social 
worker - he knew the troubled kids. There was crime, but 
the community was cohesive. “After he retired, there was 
an escalation of violence and police brutality, and he 
would always tell me, ‘It doesn’t take all of that.’ If you 
want to shoot somebody, how about one time, not 14 
times.” HPUMC has continued to minister to its parishion-
ers despite the challenges of the pandemic. Worship and 
praise have continued online, and meals have been served 
to those in need. Patterson believes seeking justice is part 
of her mission. “This is God’s work. God cares about the 
downtrodden and the mistreated. It’s all through the Bi-

ble. It’s no coincidence that I preached in Exodus two Sun-
days ago about Moses setting the captives free, and the 
Egyptians were the oppressors to the children of Israel. 
The Egyptians whipped and beat the children of Israel. The 
pharaoh hated them, and his hate trickled down to his sol-
diers – the police force – who beat them. It also trickled 
down to the citizenry who, like the Karens of today, felt 
they could mistreat the people around them.” Patterson 
wasn’t expecting a guilty verdict in the George Floyd trial, 
but she believes justice prevailed. “We survived, give God 
praise. The same God who brought me through the past 
will cover me and keep me going. The Bible says we walk 
by faith and not by sight, so I can’t worry about what I see 
or how ugly it is. I’ve got to keep walking and have faith in 
God to pull me through. When God called me to the minis-
try, that said God would order my steps and my stops. God 
will put a hedge of protection around me, and I operate in 
the anointing of the Lord. My favorite Bible verse is Psalm 
27, ‘The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall I 
fear? The Lord is the defense of my life, of whom shall I be 
afraid?’ God gives me a fearlessness – it is not of me, it is 
of the Holy Spirit.”  

sheron patterson  

Photography by JESSICA TURNER, LIESBETH POWERS and JEHA-
DU ABSHIRO females ierce Every so often, we walk away from a 
conversation thinking: Wow! She’s beating the odds. She’s 
changing lives. She’s taking risks. How does she do it? Know a 
fierce female? Email us at editor@advocatemag.com.  


